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MVIE EXPBEBB BOLLB~FuJ!back David Robertson (33) runs behind the blocking of Halfback DonaldBeck (27) to pick up a big gain against North Rowan High last Friday night The Rebels rolled over theCavaliers by 54-6 to win the North Piedmont title and finish a perfect 10-0 season

Small Girl Learns Of Conditions
In Viet Nam And Asks Local Aid
C«olee aee Juior Girl Scads
bjtjr OveraigH Canpiag Trip

My father. Chaplain EL R.
Andrews it currently station-
ed with the Ist Calvary Air
Mobile Division at An gHy
S uth Vict Nam. The village
of An Khe is located in the
central mil g
largely nude up of Vietna-
mese refugees

Dad wrote just recently of
the greet poverty and need
of these people. They live in
iong low buildings, cloaely re-
sembling cowsheds, with any-
where from <sne to aeven fa-
milies in one room, flattened
cut cardboard boxes are used
to partition the rooms be-
tween families and to cover
the dirt floors. In this case,
a "family" includes then* chi-
ckens, goats, pin dogs, cats,
and even a bicycle if they
are lucky enough to own one

There is alao a great lack
of clothing and >i?l'-n
The children wear only a
shirt for protection from the
«un and sometimes not even
that

One medic, while demon-
strating the art of using soap
to some Vietnamese
found that the small boy he
was washing was ao filthy,
the dirt peeled off like a
garment.

What do they need? This
is primarily a plea, en Mm-
half of my father, for cloth**,
clothes of any size, shape, or
kind. Even clothes which to
us are fit only for the rag-
bag would be considered ve-
ry useful to a person living
in such conditions as these.
A piece of candy or gum
is a luxury anyone would
walk miles for. Scap, too, is
something they rarely have
or use.

Since about one thousand
more refugees are expected
in the An Khe area soon,
the need is even more ur-
gent. If you wish to help,
please take your clothes or
gifts to the Cooleemee Meth-
odist Church.

Practical Nurses
Are Licensed

All of the graduating class of
Rowan Technical Institute's
Practical Nurse program
passed the State Board licen-
sing examination, C. Merrill
Hamilton, President of Rowan
Tech announced today.

Results of the State Board
examination were issued by
Carrie M. Spurgeon, Executive
Secretary to the State Board of
Murses

Only students who have com-
pleted a state-approved one-
year course are eligible to
take the licensing examination.

The class, which completed
the educational program in
August, received their clinical
experience through a coopera-
tive agreement Rowan Techni-
cal Institute has with Rowan
Memorial Hospital

Bettv McCiarv was the in-
structor for the class.

Those licensed wore Mrs.
Annie Correll. Spencer; Mrs.
Peggy E. Daniel, Rockwell:
Mrs. Ruth R Kesler, Cleve-
land; Rachel L. Knox, Cleve-
land; Mavis L. Moss. Salis-
bury; Mary Anne Motley,
Salisbury; Mrs. Frances L.
Parsons, Lexington; and Mrs.
Margaret M. Roberts. Land is.
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Revival At
Church Of God
Of Prophesy

A Revival in being held at
the Church of God of Pro-
phecy, located on Highway
Ml near Ephesus community.
Services each evening at
30 by Evangelist C R. Dover.
Special music end singing
The Revival will continue
through Sunday, November 2L

Cfcristaus Mail
la Billion

With the nation's economy
at an unprecedorted pace,
Postmaster William C. White
is predicting a dramatic rise
in mail volume over last
year's Christmas' "rush".

"Literally billions of piec-
es of mail will be deli vered
between now and Christmas.
If everyone were to wait un-
til the last waek to mail
their gifts and greetings,
there is a possibility that the
postal system would be lit-
erally swamped in a ses of
mail Most important, special
messages of good will would
not be delivered on time. Pu-

'iblic cooperation is the key to

I {fast and on-time mail deliv-
t ery at this time of the year,"
t he said.

[ "In the past, the public
has been very helpful. We

I have not reached the peak
. days of this mailing rush but
! are preparing to handle the
> load by scheduling our em-
| ployees to work extra hours
during the two or three weeks
when we expect the volume of

, mail to be the greatest".
The postmaster's plea was

short and to the point: "Shop
early, mail early, and use
ZIP Codes."

Jeriulen BapL
Chirch News

THE BLACK SHEEP, a one
act play written by Dorothy
Russell MVirphee, will be pre-
sented at Jerusalem Baptist
Church, November 21, at 7:30
P. M. Local members of the
congregation will assume the
various roles. The cast in-
cludes: Felix Williams, Jr. as
Dr. Batson the pastor: Tal-
madga Cheek as George Piatt
a successful businessman with
an investment firm- Mrs. J.
C. Grubb as Grace Piatt; Re-
gina Grubb as Ellen Piatt;
Johnny Thompson as Jack
Piatt; and Clingman Cheek
as Tom Jackson. Directed by
Mrs. Dick Denson.

The Black Sheep is a teen-
ager-parent problem play that
deals with religion for the
sake of a respectable appear-
ance. It portrays teenagers
caught in the vicious struggle
of reconciling the superficial,
visionary approach to religi-

ous service with a satisfying
down-to-earth working religi-

on. It portrays parents who
have failed as parents and
?et not realizing their fail-
are.

Cooleemee
Episcopal
Church Activities

Next Sunday, November 21,
the Reverend Harry Arthur
Woggon, Priest, in-charge of
St. James' Church, Kannapolis

will celebrate the Holy Com-
munion in the congregation.

On Sunday evening at 6 p.
m. a coveted dish supper will
be held and then members of
the church will assemble in
the church for a congregation-
al m sating.

The loUowing things will be
considered. (A) Representa-
tive to Diocesan convention,
(B) The budget of tha church
for the earning year, (C) No-
mination'and election of Miss-
ion Committee members.

Miss Franoes Webb attend-
ed the homecoming events ov-
er tha weekend at Lenoir

The Girl Scout Junior Troop
22 of Cooleemee went cn an
overnight camping trip to El-
lis Fish Lake on Saturday
night, November 6.

Some of the activities enjoy-
ed by the 25 girls and lour
adults attending were. Cook-
ing over an open fire, hiking,
working in their Girl Scout
Handbooks, singing folk danc-
ing, telling tall tales, roast-
ing marshmaliows?ail the won-
derful. exciting things that
happsn around a camp fire.
Tha girls participated in a
ceremony called a "Scout's
Own", in which many of the
girls expressed some of their
ideas on "Friendship."

One big highlight of the
trip was when the girls un-
rolled their sleeping bags
spread them end to end on
the floors of an empty he use
belonging to Buck Ellis. Ac-
cording to the leaders, when
they finally went to sleep,
they slept like babies for a-
bout 6 hours, then they were
ready to go again. They can
hardly wait until spring,
when they will take off to
the cut-of-doors.

'
v At present, the troop is
working jointly with the Coo-
teemee Methodist Church M-
YF on a project to send used
clothing and toys to Viet Nam.
Anyone with articles they
would like to donate, is asked
to ccntact one of the Girl
Scouts or their leaders.

Also the girls are busy ma-
king things for Christmas and
planning their Christmas par-
ty, besides their regular Scout
activities. They are a busy
little group and happy to be
that way.
The Junior Scout group con-

sists of Beth Hoyle, Cindy
Dedmon, Darlene Whitaker,
Judy Sizemore, Cheryl Scott,
Kathy Frye, Patricia Stewart,
Martha Jerome, Dawna Sny-
der, Anne Barber, Wanda
Glass, Sharon Fester, Debbie
Spry. Margaret Webb, Mar-
tha Hoover, Linda Lee Mills,
Denise Munday, Lynn Sain,
Shelia Kiblinger, LuAnn Mc-
Daniel, Marsha Tise, Angie
Kiblinger, Norma Jean Pul-
liam, Jo Anne Cuthrell, and
Kathy Tucker, Mrs. J. B. Spry
Jr. is the leader and her as-
sistants are Mrs. J. Whitaker,
Mrs. David Mills and Mrs.
Ed Kiblinger.

Library News
Last week we had compa-

ny again. Four librarians from
other parts of the state, who
had come to attend the Ncrth
Carolina Library Association
in V. in-ton-Salem. made a
speci.l trip to see the new
Davie .'uunty Public Library
Building. They were very
impre;sed with what they
found.

"Protect Public Library" in
Davie Coiinty i-j commanding
attention of librarie,
thrqug out the stale. Many
inquiries have ccmo as to
the secret of the success of
this effort and now that the
new building Is approaching
completion we are visited now
and then by people in the
profession who are anxious to
see the result of the com-
pany's planning and work.

Of course, we know people
must be polite In their reac-
tion, and far be it from us
not to be as modest as possi-
ble about what this county
has co-operatively ' obtained
for the service of its citi-
zenry, but we must admit
that our visitors' comments
have run the gamut from
plain amazement to enthusi-
astic praise for the work and
its result!

We're on our way, Davie
County, to opening up « won-
derful new world of know-
ledge and enjoyment to all
who open that new library
dour with a yen to Ju4 ttl
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ITS ALLDAVIE-This is what Davie County's opponents watched most of the
football season. A crew of Rebels going for a touchdown. Above, Halfback Donald
Beck (27) finds a clear path for a 27-yard touchdown run against North Rowan
High. Davie won the game to complete fn unbeaten season.

Davie Ewls A
Perfect Seasoa
With 54-? Wia

Davie high wen their first
conference championship and
had a perfect undefeated
season for the first time in
their school history. Davie met
North Rowan Cavaliers -here
Friday night and run tough
shad over them for a one-sid-
ed 54-0 victory. Randall Ward

- "Started the scoring parade
when he took off cn a 33 yard
scoring jaunt. Earl Shoaf
kickad the extra point and
the Rebels led 7-0. After Da-
vie kicked off to North Ro-
wan there was a a fumble
and Ronnie Foster came up
with the ball and ran for
29 yards and the second Da-
vie score. The extra point was
missed and Davie led 13-0.
On the kick-off Eagle broke
into the clear and ran to Da-
vie's one yard line. He scored
on the next play. This com-
pleted the scoring for the
Cavaliers and the rest of the
game was all Davie. Donald
Beck broke into the clear a-
round his own right end and
out ran the defenders for 27
yards and t ue next score.
Shoaf converted and tbe score
ended at the first quarter
20-6. David Robertson scored
the next touchdown from one
yard out and again Shoaf
kicked the extra point to
make the score 27-6. Ronnie
Foster got back into the scor-
ing parade when he made a
beautiful one hand catch
from Earl Shoaf for a 50
yard pass play. Earl Shoaf
plunged over from the one
yard line for the next score
and again kicked the extra
points. In the second half
Coach Ward made the mo3t
of his capable reserves they
scored 13 points with Gar-
land Allen making both of {
the tcuchdowns. He made one
on a SO. yard scoring pass
from Phil Dedmond and the
other on a 7 yard run. Davie
High Rebels has finished its
regular season and they have
given the fans one of the
most exciting years of foot-
bail we have had while watch-
ing Davie teams play. The
Rebels journey to Kannapo*
lis to do battle with Ashe-
h ro for tiie State 3-A semi-
finUs. We wish them much
success and hope for a vic-
tory, But win or lose the
boys and coaches and school
are to be congratulated for |
a job well done.
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BAZAAR AT
FORK CHURCH j

On Saturday, November 30, ,
the Church of the Ascension, ,
Fork, will have their Annual
Bstaar. Make your plans to .
attend. I

" i

HD CLUB
The Cooleemee Home De- \u25a0

monatration Club will meet on
Friday, November 19, at 7:30 <
at the home of lire. Buddy <
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§TOPPED? Halfback Lester Beauchamp' (24). of
Davie County is stopped by the North Rowan Ca-
valiers alter a short gain. Quarterback Tom Cook
(15) plants a block on a Cavalier.

Mrs. Mcßride
WCooleemee

I Mrs. Mamie Cullir«U Mc-
Bride, 74, of Cooleemee, died
Saturday night in the Bap-
tist Hospital in Winston-Sal-
em. She had been seriously
ill one week.

She was bom May 6, 1891,
in Davie County, to the late
M. F. and Lou Fetter Cuth-
rell.

S|ie is survived by her hus-
band; four sons, Otis, Ned,
Hay and Clyde Mcßride, all
of Cooleemee; one daughter,
Mrs. C. W. Whitley of Coolee-
mee; four grandchildren; two

\u25a0isters, Mrs. Annie Booe and
Mrs. Baxter Sain, both of Com
jord.

Funeral services wer® held
Monday at 3 p. m. by Rev.
Oraftcti Cockrell at Baton's
Chapel. Burial was in Wyo
Methodist Church cemetery

! LOCALS
, Mrs. Lois Wilson entered
Davie Hospital on Tuesday
and underwent surpery on
Wednesday morning,
, Charlie James' is a patient

at Davie Hospital.
Mrs. Daisy Barnes .ha* re-

turned home from Davie Hos-
pital. ?

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Beck
and son, Jeff, and Mr. and
Mrs. William Owens visited
Rev. and . Mn. W. L. Faile
in Ellerbe on Sunday.

A-3c Tommy Daywalt ar-
rived home Sunday k» spend
a leave with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Daywalt. He
has been stationed at Kind-
ley Air Force Base ln Ber-
muda and will return on
November 18.

Miss Vickie Davis attended
the homecoming events in
fiftJttifh llib wtitik mil
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ERWM MLLS SPONSORS CHRISTMAS ROME
DECORATION CONTEST FOR COOLEEMEE
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Darlington, S C. - Nov. tt 1
-The Chevrolet driven to JMl* 1

[ 710 hi stock ear warnings dur» 1
ing the IMS racing saaaon faff 3
Junior Jahnaon, has now ba«9 fl
enshrined in the Joe Weeth*
erly Museum at Darlinglan I
Raceway.

The car, winner of classic
%W

races at Atlanta and Char- M
Jotte, with the popular now- mm
retired Johnson driving, waa Jowned and made a gift to the
home of stock car racings m
Hall of Fame by Holly Parma,
Johnson's sponsor.

Johnson, one of two driv« 's
ers to have won classic "# M:
at the four major raceways, ,1
called this particular car "The
cne that gate me the mod 1
satisfaction to race".

The car made history as the n
lone non-factory-backed fac-
ing machine that competot M
successfully against the fee- I
tory-backed Ford and Chrys* X
ler camps. Using left-over "I
equipment from Chevrolet's - J
racing team and nursing the {
spare parts Johnson was able
to win a total of seven Grand , IB
National races as well 4s set
eight qualifying records cv« J9
the NSCAR circuit.

Johnson won the pole post* .$\u25a0
tion in ten of the eveUt^:t

The car placed in '

condition u the eighth to fianrfg]
a permanent home in stock "V
car's popular and bfrfXUtttwfJH
shrine. The others, rnnirtWßTiM
from the 1950 Plymouth
won the first Southern 300 to ii
the IMS Ford Fireball BdhMifl
erts drove to the Southern JHAjS
record, are all in racing 'WifcM
dition and traditionally Mjgki]
ade before the start of
Southern 500.- p »? .

ERIC CALVIN >|fl
bahey :;S$M

\u25a0 Mr. and Mm. Jerry W ImSH
ley of 44 Davie Strw*yjMg
Calvin Bailey, on geadey,*f|

Local Boy
Receive* Award

BOONS ?? Special talent a-
wards have been made avail-

able for (lie Appalachian State
Teacher* College marching
band for the fall quarter, ac-
cording to Dr. W. G. Spen-
cer, chairman of the muaie
deoartment.

The special talent award.,
|K) lMf aU«kl ?

-a ?? ?3E

ter, have been made ayail-
ahle for the concert band,

lh# eympnony orchestra, and
the marching hand, Select-
ion of the recipient# i» made
by audition.

Mr. and Mr«. Jame* Ijames
and children, Debbie, Pay, and
Johnny of New Market, Va.
?pent Sunday visiting their
parents, Mr. ai}d Mrs, Edd
Carter Rod Mr. and Mr». John
jjmm,

'
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